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A family of acoustic finite elements has been developedbased on C°
continuity(acousticpressurebeingthe nodalvariable)andthe no-flow condition.
The family includestriangular, quadrilateral and hexahedral isoparametric
elementswith linear, quadraticandcubicvariation in modellinganddistortion.
Of greatest use in problems with irregular boundaries are the cubic
isoparametricelements:the 32 nodehexahedralelement for three-dimensional
systems,andthe twelve nodequadrilateral andten nodetriangularelementsfor
two-dimensional/axisymmetric applications. Theseelementshavebeenapplied
to problems involvingcavity resonances,transmissionloss in silencersandthe
studyof endeffects, usinga FloatingPoint Systems154 attachedarray processor
accessedthroughanAmdahl5860 mainframe.
Accuracyof the cubicelementsis quite good,requiringonlytwo elementsper
standingwavelengthin a rectangularroom cavity resonanceproblemto produce
eigenvalueswith lessthan0.5% error.
Theelementsare presentlybeingusedto studythe endeffects associatedwith
duct terminations within finite enclosures. Themodel utilized in this study is
essentiallya helmholtz resonator whichconsistsof two cavities connectedby a
duct, the overall enclosurebeingsymmetric aboutthe midpointof the duct. By
solvingfor the lowest non-zero eigenpair,the acousticpressurecontourscanbe
plotted (seefigure 1 for example)and the equivalentattachedmasscalculated.
Throughvariations in the geometry of the duct termination andthe locationof
the cavity walls, designcriteria are beingdeveloped.
The transmissionlossesassociatedwith varioussilencersandsidebranchesin
ductsis also beingstudiedusingthe sameelements. The inlet andoutlet ducts
are modelledashavinginfinite lengthsandthe inlet andoutlet wavesare forced
to be plane. Both the transmission lossspectrum for a particular frequency
rangeandthe pressureprofile for a specificfrequencycanbegenerated.As a test
of both the program andthe elements,a comparisonwas donewith experimental
data gatheredby Blaser andChung(1) for an expansionchambersilencer. The
modelof the silencerwasbasedon the useof two quadrilateralcubicelements
per wavelengthover the frequenciesof interest, andthe resultingtransmission
lossspectrumisvery closeto the experimental(seefigure2).
(1) D.A. Blaser andJ.Y. Chung1978ProoeedLngs-ZnternatJona] Conference
on NoJse Control E'ngineerJng..Znter-Noise '78. A transfer function
technique for determining the acoustic characteristics of duct systems
uithflou.
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RELATIVEPRESSURECONTOURSFOR A SHARP-EDGED CIRCULAR DUCT
Figure 1
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COHPRRISON TO EXPEREMENTAL DATA FOR SILENCER
Figure 2
